2020 PlayEscapes Registration – Online Registration System

1. From the Recreation Online Homepage, click on Activities and Select PlayEscapes (or search PlayEscapes in the search option).

2. The first Activity listed will be 2020 PlayEscapes (This is the activity that all registrations will be completed through). Following the 2020 PlayEscapes Activity, will be a listing of all available locations and dates. These activities are for informational purposes only – as they also indicate how many spots are available for that location and date. Due to COVID-19 restrictions, there are limited spots available. We are limiting each child to 1 registration for the summer. Each registration allows the registrant to attend each afternoon for the indicated two week block. If you are interested in additional registrations, you can call the PlayLine at 306-777-7529 and staff can waitlist you for additional sessions. You will be contacted if space permits to attend an additional session.

3. Once you have noted if space is available in the PlayEscapes session you are interested in, click on “Add to Cart” next to the PlayEscapes 2020 Activity (top of the list).

4. Choose the family member you wish to register.
5. From the list of the PlayEscape activities, click the radio button beside the activity you would like to register for and click next.
6. To register another child in the same program click on “Register Another Participant for this Activity.” If you wish to register your child for a different activity, click on “Add to Cart & Continue Shopping.”

7. Once all activities are added, click on “Proceed to Shopping Cart”
8. Review your registration/s.
9. PlayEscapes is a free program so there will be no payment required – Click on the “Finish” Button.
10. If you need to cancel or change your registration you must contact the Playline at 306-777-7529.